### Mile 0 | Dir | Road Info/Description  
--- | --- | ---  
0.0 | O | Start  
0.0+ | R | From school onto Rt. 10/202  
0.9 | R | Arch Rd (after Mass Pike)  
| | >> Lockhouse Rd >> Root Rd  
4.3 | R | @ SS onto North Rd  
5.5 | L | @ TL onto Rt. 10 north  
6.6 | R | Valley Rd  
7.1 | L | Strong Rd  
8.9 | R | @ SS onto East St  
9.3 | L | Pleasant St  
10.9 | L | Gunn Rd  
11.8 | BL | @ junction after RR underpass  
| | TCO Gunn Rd  
12.4 | ST | Cross Rt. 10 @ SS TCO Gunn Rd  
12.9 | R | @ end w/ SS onto Pomeroy Meadow Rd (school on the left)  
13.8 | L | Glendale Rd  
13.9 | L | Cold Spring Rd

### Mile 21.2 | L | @ SS onto North Rd  
23.1 | R | @ "T" onto Chesterfield Rd (island)  
24.7 | R | Sylvester Rd (n/s) (Kennedy Rd goes left here)  
26.9 | ST | Cross Turkey Hill Rd & Ryan Rd  
| | @ SS onto West Farms Rd  
26.9+ | O | Jim's Variety & Package on right  
27.7 | ST | Cross Rt. 66 @ SS onto Glendale Rd  
28.8 | ST | Cross Loudville @ SS onto Torrey St (caution: fast traffic)  
31.0 | R | @ SS onto Pomeroy Meadow Rd  
32.3 | R | @ SS onto Rt. 10 south  
| | (convenience store on left just before intersection)  
32.4 | R | High St (after cemetery on right)  
32.9 | ST | Cross Maple St (n/s) @ SS TCO High St (n/s)

### Mile 14.9 | L | TCO Cold Spring Rd (don't go straight on Lead Mine Rd) >> Southampton Rd  
17.2 | O | Outlook Farm store on left  
17.2+ | L | @ SS onto Rt. 66 west (downhill)  
18.0 | R | South Rd (bottom of downhill)  
19.3 | Look | Westhampton village (stay to right of church TCO South Rd)  
19.8 | BL | Perry Hill Rd (watch for turn)  
20.2 | L | @ bottom of hill onto Perry Hill Rd Ext (soft gravel); stay left of sand & gravel operation, and continue over bridge & up hill  
20.5 | O | Lunch @ flume on left (use path opposite house; there are two picnic tables uphill past flume)  
--- | ST | Continue up hill on gravel road  
20.6 | R | @ end of gravel on King's Hwy  
21.2 | L | @ SS onto North Rd  
23.1 | R | @ "T" onto Chesterfield Rd (island)  
24.7 | R | Sylvester Rd (n/s) (Kennedy Rd goes left here)  
26.9 | ST | Cross Turkey Hill Rd & Ryan Rd  
| | @ SS onto West Farms Rd  
26.9+ | O | Jim's Variety & Package on right  
27.7 | ST | Cross Rt. 66 @ SS onto Glendale Rd  
28.8 | ST | Cross Loudville @ SS onto Torrey St (caution: fast traffic)  
31.0 | R | @ SS onto Pomeroy Meadow Rd  
32.3 | R | @ SS onto Rt. 10 south  
| | (convenience store on left just before intersection)  
32.4 | R | High St (after cemetery on right)  
32.9 | ST | Cross Maple St (n/s) @ SS TCO High St (n/s)

---

### Key:
- O = Start, Regroup, Finish  
- X = Cross  
- L = Left Turn  
- R = Right Turn  
- BL = Bear Left  
- BR = Bear Right  
- QL = Quick Left  
- QR = Quick Right  
- ST = Straight  
- TCO = To Continue On  
- SS = Stop Sign  
- RD = Reverse Direction  
- TL = Traffic Light  
- n/s = no street sign
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